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The majority of the leaders in the l'îUra repeaI party i;î laboringr carnestiy and sincerely, if flot al.,vas sIt
Ireiand, are P>rotestants. ainend aîîd initi-ate the lasi. Evcry one is obiigedl to adminý

The expense of raising anid relittiiig tliu Gi etit Briiiin tlhat no phiase of social sulfering exists amnong us, %vtioi
steamnshlî amnounts to £34.3G-1 19à id. indin-, mnany who perseveringiy struggle to publié-l, to aile

very large number of English, Scotch, and 1iiil work- iat am armv t h jaî aefins ite
ine hae etunedfrîn ~ane.senat?, in tlie counicil chamber, in the palaca-; the iowvest

men he asture rs re'tî;ai îcar tanteevsa cani make their voice heard, and their wants known, withoît
increase of £502,575. hvn rcorse t violence and tumuit. Moreover, our

The chartist meeting nLno rvda onlt alr system of administration is municipal, flot centrl;odrs
200,000 inhabitants of Londion liad themselves enroiled asbeloved by us ; property is sacredi Nvith us ; we are accus.ý
special constables. tomed to govern, and deiend ourseives : ve respect the rights,

Qiueen Victoria ivas 29 years old oin the 2-4th April. She. of others, anti knov hîow to maintain our own. 1'ieireforei
ivas married on the lOth Febrtiary, 1810, and lias hiad si vie have *ncfear-sfor Engiaad. a otno h
children. jThe mail steamer Carnbria arrived ltBso o h 4th,.

The inembers of the provisionai goveînment of France ain etLvrolo h 9hut
seemn ten years older during the month they have been in IVati nIeadcniu shfr.Tepoî rng

i office. The liair of soine of theni lias become quite grey ; talking, andi printing reheltion. The Govelrnment aie talrina,
others look care-worn and iii, voice golie, and spitting blood. strong measureq to subdute ouhbreaks. Fearlutl accouints are

An immense wooden buildingy lias been erected for the received of destitution and scarcity af provisions. There is
meeing o th Ntioal ssmluy.a ru-nour tliat Duhiin bial been searcheil for arins. A Il the

Rusata nkn ioosatmpst eanPiui uih i Dublin are hutsy n<akîng pikes. ]Rifle driliing ta bie
Nothing decisive has yet becîx donc in sehtling the difficuil- utdown.

Lies between the Chinese and( tlic English. L îtlest advices fiom Paris state tiîat the election returns
Tu Cîiee JuîkK3igariedahGrvsedCn i continue satisfactory ; te inoderahe îîarty, represented by

Q)7tlî Mardi. It required in roug-h iveatlier 20 men ta steer' Lamnartine, îîrevailid.
lier. Great feeling eviiiced in fâvaîîr of a republie at Naples.

A new piolitical reformahion, tu sectiue iilîerty, peace, and -i e n sbcmîDs ooulr îtt rvotot
freedom af trade, lias been announiced lîy MIr. Cobden iii thle breaks seems impossible.
House of Contimons, aîîd attracîs inticli attention. tTNITI) STATES.

AI. Eugene Site lias announiceil himseif as a Candidate for 'l'le c'state af J. J. Astor is now said to lie not more then
the National Assembly. $-1,000,000.

In Germany and Itaiy, wvar lias cominenced. Denrnark ., 'l'le Ainerican Governiment vill prevent the formation afengaged îvith the Provinces of llesing and Hlstein, which cc Irish Biae lee
reoled an usri i ighig nLonbrd.Sir John Richardson and Dr. Rac arrived from Eii-iand

Tue London Ecanaonist says, afier a nunîbiler ai reaeotis lîy the Iliherinia, and haýve, preceeded ta the North iii soearch
for lîaving no liope of France being soon tranqîzil andI pros- of Sir Johnt Franklin.
permise "c France, then, presents hutis aiarrning comrbination. Bt a debtruichivc gaie ont Lake Erie iateiy, 18 vessels
of circturr.stances -an increasing population, co)mmerce wr rvnahr vti 2mlso adsyBy
languishîing and contracting, agriculture decayingý,, andi A verdict ai $10,000 was lately givcn in Phlîadeiphia, iii
manufactures lîrecarionis and veletudinarian, because ait 1- a liriacli of promise case.
ficially bolstered up ; with ai thie causes iwhich have lCd 10 The weekly mail stcamý'rs ta Liverpool, wil, hereaiter,
these conditions stili in aclive ope7ratioiî. But Luis is not aili. itn aiîernateiy fromr New York and Bos;pn.
The nev government is occu1iied witli ail its miglit, andi 1ieCnlbhenti Visispiaî aeileia
witiî ail ils ingenuity, in exasperating ail thiese fatal maladies. %vas nlîened ont tue 1011i April.
The revenue is coiiected with greaîher and greater difficity lexyCa saar addt o h rsdny
every year, irom the increasing 1poverty of tue people -,tue IIie Niagara ste 1)ariier from Oswego ta, Rochester tvas
debit is already immense ; the piublic expenditure far excetds ce eketia tIlî C51 îrli ev ae nLk na
!lie incarne, and cati scarceiy be diminished, for the preselt rio 'lie rudder got broken ; and for ttvenhy-four bours
immense army oi officiais cannot be disbanded tilI France tiîey were exposed ta the shorm %vithauht food. -No lîves were
shail have learîîed ho change centrahizahion for înunicipalihy. lost.

But tlîougli despairing about France, wve are sai-,--___
guine for the rest ai Euroîîe. If only war cati be kept ah COL D IVA TE R A BM Y.J
ibay, we are hopeful af tlie constihuitional regeneration of TUE Cliii'! rent composing the JUVENILE TEMpES-
bath Italy and Germany. We' hiave bioies for bath (notwihi- TRANC1 E CIHOIR are reqiueshed ho mecl, for PRAcTîcz,
standing, the known reluchance andi perliuly of Ferdinand, in tue TEIMPERANCIE HALL, eachi Thîursday evening ah
and the knovn, incaliacity af Francis,) herause in bath coui- 7 o'eriock, îireciseiy.
tries the people seek ta extoit concesszions traoin tîxeir ruliers, R. 1). XVADSWORTH,
not ta supeisede them ; because tlîey seek ho goverfi in con-Selry
cert ivitli their sovereignis, nat instcad of tlîem i ease
inhellectîtally anti morally, dlespihe long ages oh J egradation, MlONTREAL P'RICES CURRENT.-MAY 15.
thiey are a far finer race ai meix tîxan the Ficuchi ; hecauise,'
crueliy as hhey have been oppressed, they st-ujg!e fol ?-cal'~ P0 s 27sq31 a 27s6t 61 3riz, per 200 lbs,
i-frs they dernand liberty, not cquahîliy-hhýe ablition af, Pcarle,32s 3d ai 32s 6<1 Primoeos 40s Qd a-00s 04
oppressive privileges, ixot af liarinless hities, or beneticiai: F .on- Prinie, . 32 s Gd a35s Qd
rank. . Whiile thesc arc aur feelings 'wilii regard ta' Caniada Fine, îwr liri. 196 r on,<, pur 200 Dis.
the presaîit movement in Italy ami Germany-whiie ive 11),: . .2 ls 3(1 a '21, G d . .epp 69s 9<1 a 70s Qd'
have no licopes for Fraîîce, we have lia fears, for England.' ~îVr. l'eC. h( kl, iir 60î Prim Me,55 Oad a s W
Thiough Lucre arc inany abuses and anomalies iii ouir govern-; lN st iO d lrm,.4sda0~d
ment, and miich sad ami tertibie misery ainang aur people, D~ el s.t s.I
every Englishiman is consciaus, that thie first are iii dailyI
courso ai exposure and rectification, and thiat ail classes are t . C. BECKET, PaxR.%iLR
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